
CAVEN

Marriage of Popular Young Couple
Near Ramseur

A marriage maae wsumui j

m- - iac H. Foust, of Ramseur, when

vie. Rpnhih Lenora Petty became tne
wife of Mr. Ray Edwin Caveness.

At high noon the immediate friends
and relatives assemDieu wi f

TIRED

which had been mosi oeauuiunj gngnt, dry cougn. une nay, wner.
orated, Southern smilax and white dragging herself around, forcing let
roses being used. Behind an arch weary jdy to work, she felt a sharp
most gracefully arranged, stood Kev. but gijght pain in her breast, her
T E. White and to the strains of nea(j g.rew dizzy, and suddenly her
Lohengrin's wedding march frorn the mouth filled with blood. The hem
piano by Miss Made Coble, the brule orrnag.e was not severe, but it lof

and groom entered the uarlor where )ler very weak. The doctor she ha'
the vows were spoken which marte fonsuited for her cough and tired fel

them one. Miss Coble played very inlr na(j paj(j. ..you aro au run ,,,
softly during the ceremony, which Jol np(1( a tonic." For a foe he

to its imprcssiveness. S(.rjbed bitters made of alcohol, watc
nu. i,,.;.:., more attractive than an,l jrpntian. This cave her false

iwiil cowneil in a lovely suit of

...r hro'nliloth, carrying a large
lvm.iri. "ol 1, "ides' roses. The groom

I,!..L--. :m
"1 C..nc.n ; ;

Miss Cob'c, beautiful m a uress oi

white civ;..' de chino rua'.e a hand-

some bridal party.
Immediately afuv the cc remon;.',

nt.i the :;:- -guests
V.'l'S SOI"'Oil,

HI.- -
iiiir.ir room
uirse li'.nch- -

illl
coral ions.

o l.ri
the

..!, ti.e coior
out there.

The out of town Mr
M. .1. .lord in. tali X. ('.: The
r. r.v.v, m w. K. Petty ...r.

'or lei"- -

V- :'. .a. X. (' Cubie,

of ;e:uai!t C:
Mrs. James M. Unto

Tile bride
Isaac H. IV II. Purl
of Ramseur, C. Her li.

lluri in :Uin until re.'elitly, but f( tlu
past f w months lias been with
her si. ler, .Mrs. Fotist.

She is a woman of unusual charac-
ter, splendid appearance and lovable
disposition.

The is n son of the late l'r.
Fields Caveness a:i.l is one of Kan- -

dolpVs host citizens and most pros-- .
farmers, espeeuilly know n for

his good business judgment ami ex-

emplary habits.
The g;fts were beautiful and show

in a measure their popularity.
Mr. and Mrs. Caveness will reside

at his hone near Kamseur.
Their many friends wish them

much happiness and prospcritj

BEl ITEMS

Enjoyable Birthday Dinner Given Mr.
Pun is

The weather has been so line of
lute that our farmers have begun
their spring plowing.

The Sunday School at Beulah v
progressing nicely.

On Monday, February 15, the friends
and neighbors of Mr. J. W. Purvis
gave him a surprise birthday dinner.
The people met at P.eulah church in
iVin morning and went on from til'
together. 'Ihere were wagons and
buggies and some on foot, in all about n.
one hundred people and all carried
well filled baskets of good things to
eat. yjn reaming uie num.-- ..i
Purvis, the people began building

..i.i- - ha.li unnn rnveren
' i i i...... ,.;il,..... .,).in wmie ami hc.iwj v...

VI-- - l. tlir. rrnr., !I Os ofme prcpa. V. "... ' : ... .'

the community, i ne oki peopie stl
they never saw a nicer table set. Mr.l
Purvis is C:i years old and his wife
is 6'' They 'have been married 4i
vears and have been residents of
Randolph all that time. The day was
oninvi.fl Viv nil nresont and the many
ffiomls of Mr. Purvis wish him many.
more successful years.

Our roads are needing work

HONOR ROLL WELCH PFIJLIC
SCHOOL

I":, :!:; le ismma Luther, N:.tl
n Stridor,

s', ,.. y- :.' i Luther, e:'

c.iir h -
on l' :.

''.-
P.rother

U: rnrn)- -

He was i'hf.il ill attend-- ,

igo meet' fh as long as he
to attend therefore be it

rcsoivru,
First. that while v.e shall miss his

presence, aim v e in i u.v i -
beloved brother, yet we bow in hum- -

u ..;il rt nore.,s"D5'" ", ihwl. to
Him' for sparing his life to us for so ;

minv vears. ,
ftecono, inav c
u our sincere Sympamy

and commend them to tne uiver oi an
good grace and comfort..

Third, that we dedicate a pafre m
the minutes of the lodge to his mem- -

0rpourth, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be given to the family and a
copy sent to The Aaheboro Courier
and the Orphan's Friend and Masonic
Journal for publication.

Stfm. D. MANEtt,
C H. JULIAN,

4 J. f, BUI3.

TRUE STORY OF A LITTLE
MOTHER AND HO(i

One time a little mother, who was
nnlir venrs old. betran to

""feel tired all tne time, ner appeini

burden to her. It was "Mama
j Mamma." all dav lone. She had
j never noticed these appeals until the
tired feeung. came. The little mother
had red spots on ner cneeKs ana a

strength for a while for it hocked
out her little reserve. When the hem
orrhaire occuri ;lie and all he;'

ighbors knew she had consumption
and the doctoV should have known !

ar..l told her months before.
Now .die wrote O the State Boa'--

of IK'aith'aml said: "1 am mM t!.:--

consumption iti its. r.'i''y t tares c;

be cured by outdoor' iil'e, lontTrue.'
rest, at'-- plenty of plain, fo--

do not want to i'ie. I want to "
!".-.- raise i:iv eliild. en ) trrn'vo th-

ro d i i,s. e;,n I go to get

Ci'i i'i::'i e i.i" J::.; ana l as not
n( n t the rvyhty c "'i"rY of sav

VI in. HI-

rptl ui. At pr.--- on
ii'l can lie gra

t! .state v, your eli
in an or;)!' V.lllll iter veil

;i few years, a spo-- I

eal a lun.ie for
i; it. voi:r li aever. 'tl'.at is a

Va.-
- r)( iber on th

Moor SiNty-tu't- Assembly said
said lie: 'It isn't a !.

ite can't ail'ord it.. " So
tiie bt'.Ie !. u r di."i of tiu' prt'vent:;-bi-

a.nd curable disease, the iior-.-..

was broken up. and the children v i r
taken to the orphans asylum.

A big fat hog one morning fomn
hi' had a p. .in in his belly, lie squai- -

ed loudly and the larmor came out oi
the house to see what was the ma.

"lie's got the hog cholry," saiii
the hired man. So the farmer t'.'le- -

graphed to Secretary Wilson ot t'
I'niied : 'tales Agricultural Uepart- -

ment (who said the other i.ny lie hau
:!.(a.) experts in animal and plant dis-

ease), and tli reply was: "Cert., l'li
.send you a man right away." Sun
enough the man tame. He said hi
was a I. V. S. and he Mas, too. He
had a syringe, and a bot
tle of government, medicine in his
hand bag, and lie went for the hog. It
got well. It wasnt cranky for the
government to do this, and it. could
airord the expense, for the hog could be
turned into ham, sausage, lard and
bacon.

Anvhodv, even a fool, can see il
would be cranky for the state to saw
the life of a little mother, and it could of
not aflord it, either.

Moral: Be a hog and be worth sav-
ing.

as

DR. J. X. H CUT Y,
Secretary Indiana State Board Health.

FRANK I.INVILLE .NEWS

Rt v j T j0lIfrprs ,sprnt Saturday
)u .uii Su1,av in tnwn an(1 (0iiv.

,n,( wo .lho St;rmons in his ,mipjt
. ... h Sun(a.. mornin,r

and at night. is

Mrs. J. II. Frntriss was called to
High Point last week on account of... , , M - w r
York

ed
We are glad to report that Hev.J. F.

Allred, who has been on the sick list
for several days has recovered and is
able to resume his labor and left last
week for his pastoral charge near
Rockingham.

J. M. lirady, of Ramseur, was in
town Thursday.

John Tipprtt, Jr., hns built a nice
platform in the M. K. Church for the
choir and when C. K. A'lred puts the
finishing touch on with his paint

ush he oiute an improvement, rl
e Anna llobson. who is

a bi mess course in the
oro ( mini rcial School, spent
at ho.
I i of tl'.e M. X:

d a baling so-

... Se"
a

it

if c

id" r.tteiu'
il t f

I.I go Sa.turi iy i

rhonia;'.. t 11. J i

'.be li; n.:on went to Asae'.oro Mon-

There will bo a negro minstrel gv-e- n

at the academv alurnay nigat by
pnpi's of the graded school. Every-
body is invited and a good time is as-

sured to every one that attends.

DEATH AT CENTRAL FALLS

Mr. Richard R Allred departed th:s
life on the morning of February 14,
&t home in Of ntral I alls. Tne

, t Ralev's Grove, funeralr.. Tservices ueiug i.iuu.. UJ -

F. Sechrest. The deceased was ta
years, 10 months and 21 days old.
His widow and one son, Mr. Cyrus
Allred, of Asheboro, survive.

One by one when life is ended,
rina Kw An wa'II all co home.
There well sing with voices splendid,
"Christ has called us one dv one..
One by one our journey ended
Tin t.h rntrr tmth of time,
One by one hell call u softly,
And well untwer nil t last

1 ' CorrsoBdit.

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT

Stand by the President! Now is the
time

He needs the world's sympathy, com
fort, support.

Stand by the President! Carping Is
crime.

Help him, the burdened one, hold the
old fort!

Stand by the President! In this great
hour

Of care and of conflict that shakes
the whole world,

He needs the support of the people's
whole power

Beneath the great banner above u
unfurled!

Stand by the President! Pettiness
tie!

Scorn with your terrible scorn tr.e
weak fish

That snarl at his heels as he passes
them by.

And muddy his clothes with their pl
lie and pish:

Stand by the President! Think whrt
lie bears

Here in this hour of uncertain
events.

Help with his burden of limitless

Help with your sturdy plaT
common ser

Stand by the e'sident! Let .lUih-
bling cease!

Pirates of ).rivi go, let him nlon
Help him thro;: h fortitude keej

in peace;
Lend him .": s; mpathy hurl

the :;to'::e:
Baltimore ?u

si:
l To V. ;':.d Mrs. Carton (

MfN'i II. l'eb.'U; -- d, a girl.
.Mr. Walter t (lamer, letter ca.n

'U I'ou'.e 1, v. ho has boon i.iite i:

s al.l to be o: his j,)h asrain.
Mrs. .1. I.iick, of Asllebeio.

pent last v. el
Mr. and Jlrs V. Tropdon haw-ni-

'.en right ill, are abe to bo e
gain.
Among those who attended the fan-- i

ral of Mrs. he', T. Branson at ) li.p.
ell last Monda y were: Jlr. and .Mr.

11. A. Cornell's.': i. Mr. and Mrs. I'rare
:nid Miss p.en'n a M. Luck.

Mrs. Miiner Angel Cox, of I'ln'i.
will preach bei c next Sumlav, Fel
ruarv -- S, at "J 'clock.

Mr. and Mis. i'dgar B. Cole liav
nioved to Rcnnett where Mr. Colo
charge of a furniture store.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Williams S . Il'
Monday at Mr. T. F. Cole's.

Mr. D. A. Coi'iielison made a hu.v
ness trip to Raleigh Monday.

Miss Pertha Vow, who is teaching
at Rock Springs, spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.

Mr. E. C. Cole, of Georgia, has re-

cently moved his family here.
School closes here Marcr filh, wit'

Mr. II. H. Gran ford as principal am'
Mis Reulah Cox assistant.

RAMSEUR ITEMS

Miss Lutie Mclntyro, of the faculty
the Pleasant Garden high school.

pent Saturday and Sunday in town
the guest of Mrs. W. P. White.

Mrss Annie Kinney is spending
some time in Higti Point.

Willie lork had the misfortune tt
burn his hand very painfully' witn
gasoline one day last week.

The many friends of 1. F. Craven
ill be glad to hear that he is doing

well at the hospital in I'aftimore and
hopes to return home in a short time.

Miss Moleta Yow, of Central Falls,
a visitor in town this week.
Earl Steed, of High Point, spent

Sunday with his father, E. J. Steed.
The following pupils of tne M. fc.

Sunday School were recently preaeni- -

with copies of the New Testament
and Psalms by I. r. Craven: Misses
Olivia and Julia We.-rt- Nina Tate,
Aleen Dixon, Dale Marley. These
pupils did not miss a day during
1!H4. Assistant Superintendent N. r.
March presented the books in the ab- -

ence of Mr. Craven.

IT REALLY DOEs RELIEVE
RHEUMATISM

Everybody wh is afflicted' with
eumat:sm in; any forn should by all

keep a bottle cf Slean's Lini-

ment on hand. The minute ycu feel
or snrci:(ss in a joint or muscle,

h.dhe it with Sloan'.-- ; Liniment. Do
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates al
mavt immediately rigl.i to the scat c
pain. i'c:icvinir the hot, tender, swool
en feeling and nia';in; the part easy

comfortable. Ot a bottle of
Means Liniment of any drvggist and
hive it in the house a.T.inst colds,
sore and swollen j..ii.C', rheumatism,
Fi'iiruH'-.n- mi.itiea r.mi like ailments.

inii' money bark if t satisfied, but
does give r.lmost i::. tav.t relief.

IN' MEMORY

M.
i t isKi.a h i j .,,

fter a lony illness. The deceased
consistent mem oi tne i.ap- -

church and a food Christian
woman. In her death we lose a true
friend and neighbor. remains
wore carried to Piseah church and
hdd to rest. The vas con-

ducted Lv Rev. Lester Lucas.

To Kfeep Abovs Sordid Crlnd.
Th( thing one loves to is

tireiome, and if you e:in teach yourself
to enjoy the common routine there will
never any depressing fatigue. Per
haps one can never grow to love the
drudgery of any work, but If the
mind Is kept above It, by working to
ward a more efficient way of perform-
ing the task, or If not that, by training
the mind to do tao homely things with
the thoughts on something else, you
will obviate much of the UBual weari-
ness, the housework ron- -

Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford,
was annointed United States cotton
futures attorney by Secretary of tne
Treasury McAdoo last Monday. The
lob navs $5,000 a year and expenses.

position wss created tinder
Smith-Lev- cotton futures bill whicn
regulates contracts sold on the cot- -

toa fxcBangtsj ta uus couiury.

NOTESFROM FARMER HIGH
SCHOOL

Mr. J. H. Peele, of Guilford Col-

lege, will give a reading in the high
school auditorium on the evening ot
March 6. The program will consist
of a number of original
two long stories: "The Trail a Boy--

Takes" and "The Courage of the Com
monplace. The time consumed will
be about one hour and half. The ad
mission will be: Adults, twenty-fiv- e

cents; children under fifteen, ten
cents. Half of the proceeds will be
given to the betterment association.

The literary society of the Farmer
high school has done splendid work
this year. A good per cent, of the
high school pupils are members and
several boys and girls outside the
school have joined, and they seem to
be very much interested. We hav-- .

had numerous debates sent from the
state library. Thii literature has
very helptul. the iiuestion lor debate
l ebruary 24 is: "Resolved, That our
National Constitution Should be
Vmended So That Women Shall Have

Suffrage With Mon."e The
speakers on the affirmative Krma
I rogclon and Martha Slack,
Porsett and Kenrns will uphold
the negative. At the last meeting pi
the society the speakers for the annu
al recitation and (leaamation contest
w, re elected. The follow ing members
were chosen: Sara Shaw, Martha
Sauk, KdithParrish, Mamie Thorn -

l.ucile Reams, Fannie Morgan
Wade Hussey, Ciaiuie Walker, Wihi
Tregdon, Bryan Cx', Krnest Slae'c
and Carl Lassitrr. The con-s- t v. ill
be held on the evening of April J:'.

At various times .liriiir the year
the (iiiVerent grades have taken charge
e'" til" oponinir rvc'c; o i'his v.ri k
has been pleasant and

Since Christinas puthWi.T ha.-- been
(uite so i at t sting th ' spelling
contests l ei ' e. ii the high .school
grades.

The W. m. Betterment Associa-
tion ::)' I ''.n.: vy IV. The meiriliers
l launi'd 1 .a'.sh ji i ihui one t!:0
sell .": rooa's, i :.'; 'lie lull's, to re-

model the stage, and buy two dozen
chairs.

Dr. Moore, pastor of the First
.Methodist church in Salisbury; win
preach the annual sermon on Sunday
Aoril 2"th. Mr. Archibald Johnson,
e! l iinmnsvilie, will deliver tiie ad-
dress on commencement day, April 28.

R A X D L EM AN' II API' E.N I.(LS

Randleman, Feb. 22. The liaraca
and Philathea classes of Naomi Meth-oiW-

church have recently
with increased interest and at-

tendance. They have made specific
plans to assist in material improve-
ment of the church. The Philatheat,
gave an enjoyable Washington tea
Saturday evening from 8 to 11 o'clock.
A number of the townspeople were
present and enjoyed the good thing's
the class served.

J. J. Farlow with his road force has
about finished the gradinjr of the Ran

d road as far north as
the southern part of our little town.
Since the rain hns ceased the new
grade is packing nicely where it has
been used, and is now in good shape.

G. hi. Koper, superintendent of Deeu
River Mill No. 1, is making

afong Naomi Street by
preparing some vacant lots for grass,
and by setting out a lanre number Oi
shade trees'.

The friends and entire- community
deeply sympathize with Rev. G. H.
Chrit.tenbeiTy in the recent affliction
of his wife, who will within the next
few days be earned to a sanitarium
for treatment.

Robert Deal, a student of Guilford
College, spent the week-en- d at horn
with Ins parents.

ASHTEBORO GRADED SOIOOLv

Sixth Grade Entertain Visitors at
Moroinir Exercises

following invitations were sent
out lait week:
The twenty-secon- d histories date,
Hut trio nineteenth eeletirate,
This change you will please to make,
Come at yxni won't

hve to wait.
sixth grade attracted quite the

largest number of visitors, as yet
present at asry time, at the regular
monthly exercises given by the differ-
ent grades. The program which so
delightfully entertained all was as
follows:

Song In memory of Washington
grade.
Comert Recitation Cells of Mt.

Vernon grade.
Prayer jrrade.
Musical Recitation Tiie Bannei

Petsey Made Julia Ross.
Musical 1 H'bate grade.
Oration Comparison of Napoleon
and Vnsln'njrt"n Alexander liurn

Famkliit's Toast to Washington
Clvdc Williams.

CARD OF THANKS

sincere thanks tor th"ir Kindness and
!?Vmpathy slioivn our grand fa thee,
i;;r!,,r,i Allred. ur his sickness
and death. We pray that heavens
richest blessings may rest and abide
with them all.

His three children,
Ethel A. Allred.
Christopher S. Allred,
James R. Allred.

Jr. O. U. A. M. PRESENTS BIBLE
AND FLAG

Seacrrove Council No. 527 Jr. O. L.
A. M. will nresent to the public school
at Seagrove a Bible and a flag on
March 5.1915.

The Dubhc is cordially invited to
come out and hear the principles
the order discussed. A prominent
speaker is expected.

C. C. MCNEILL, R. S.

MORGAN-CAMERO-

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cameron
Announce the marriage of their

daughter
Turah Janette

to '

Mr Ben. F. Morgan
On Thursday, February 25th.
Nineteen hundred and fifteen.

Dtatoa, Nrt)i CarsUaty,
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CAROLINA MAN WITH PUZZLING

STOMACH DISEASE WINS RELIEF

W. R. Davenport, of Parker, Better
. .After First Dose of Remedy.

W. R. Davenport, of Parker, N. C,
long suffered from a peculiar maiady
of the stomach. He sought treatment
with but little relief. At times it
seemed that he would have to give up
hope.

He took Mayr's Wonderful Stom-

ach Remedy and found immediate
benefit. He wrote:

"For years I have suffered from a
disease which puzzlod doctors. They
termed it catarrh of the stomach, say-

ing the only hope, would be a change
of climate, and that in all probability
I would never get well. Then I heard
of your remedy. One trial bottle gaye
me instant rehet. it made me teei
like a new man. Your full course of
treatments has about cured me. Sev
eral of mv frif nils have also been cur-

ed."
Thousands of others suffering from

maladies of the stomach have found

COTTON SEED AS FERTILIZER

Contains Nitrogen, Phosphoric Add
and Potash, and Has Value of

$14.36 Per Ton.

The following answer was given to
n inquiry concerning the value of

cottonseed as a fertilizer and as feed
by G. S. Traps, state chemist of
Texas:

The average composition of cotton-Fee-

is as follows: Nitrogen 3.13 per
cent, phopphoric acid 1.27 per cent,
potash 1.17 per cent. With nitrogen
t 20c a pound, phosphoric acid at

Cc a pound and potash at 6c a pound
a ton of cottonseed would have a
fertilizer valuation of $14.96 per ton.

am. unable to tell you. however,
whether or not this fertilizer would
Rive profitable results on your black
hog wallow land. Land of this char
acter usually needs vegetable matter
more than it does fertilizers. That Is
to say, it needs applications of stable
manure or a rotation of crops In which

legume, such as cowpeas, clover,
etc., is grown to be turned under or
grazed off. Sometimes It reacts to
fertilizers and sometimes it does not
If cottonseed meal gives good results
'hen the cottonseed ought likewise

give good results. Whether you
thould exchange for meal or not de-

pends upon the basis of exchange.
Good cottonseed meal has something
more than twice the fertilizing value
of cottonseed. It Is also of good feed-

ing value, and It would probably pay
you to ua two pounds per day of
cottonseed' meal for your horses and
mules to take the place of the more
expensive corn.

CULTIVATION OF StJY BEARS

When Earl Varieties Are- Used Geod
Crop of Forage. May Be Obtains

Mthod of Seeding.

In a general way, soy beans Strauld
receive the- same culture as the or-

dinary field' bean--. Prepare the land
so that a good root bed will be pro-

vided and Have H smooth and free
from clods. Seed1 may be put Inta the
ground as early in the season as
practicable, but the best results will
be obtained: if seeding is postponed
vntil the soil is well warmed. When
early varieties are used; a fairly good
crop of forage may be obtained, if
planted aftjer some ef the earlier
small grattaf, sttch as rye and barley.
have been, harvested. In this way.
two crops may be secured from the
same field- tn a single season, one of
small grain and the other of soy
beans. Another practice is ts drill the
beans la between the rows ot corn
after the last cultivation.- The meth
od cf seeding will depend, of course,
upon the. kind of crop which it is de
sired to harvest. If It is wanted for
hay or green fodder, sow either
broadcast or with a grain drill, but
If beans are desired, plant in drills
onlr, having the rows three to four
feet apart.

There is considerable variation as
to the amount of seed sown per acre
in the different parts of the country.
Some farmers use only half a bushel,
while others prefer twice as much.
or evin moro.

PRINCIPLE AND PRECEDENT

Savs Renreseutative A. Mitchell
Palmer, discussing a second candidacy
by President Wilson: "If the members
of the (Democratic National) Com
mittee want Wilson to run, why they
will jurt repeal that plank." in the
Baltimore platform concerning tne
single term.

There is no need of "repealing" the
plank. It does not bind the President
not to run again. It does not bind
the party not to nominate him again.
It does "urge the adoption of an
amendment to the Constitution mak
ing the President of the United btates
ineligible for ana notmng
cse.

Of seventeen elected American
Presidents who have survived their
first term not counting Tilden
Roosevelt fourteen have been renom
inated. Folk. Pierce and Buchanan
were the exceptions. Nine have been

Until a single term be-

comes by ratification a part of. the
Constitution, Woodrow Wilson is as
free to follow the familiar American
precedent as was Andrew Jackson or
Abraham Lincoln. mew iorK woric

Clanlngf Piano Keys.
Water should never be used to clean

the leys of a piano, as It removes
their polish. Bub them with a cloth
dampen! In alcohol, which will rs--

I mors all fellow stains and Qakj !f1

tTJZzzz tzm tin

relief as quickly as Mr. Davenport
did. This remarkable remedy is
known all over the country'- - The firs
dose proves no long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and poisonous matter. It
brings swift relief to sufferers from
ailments of the stomach, liver ana
bowels. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations and
many are sure j it has saved their
lives. v

We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long standing,
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicine so
many of our people have been takin
with surprising results. The most
thorough system cleanser ever sol.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
is now sold here by Standard Drug
Company and druggists everywhere.

FOR A HEALTHFUL TOWN

Since January 1, the town of Hen-
derson and Vance county have had a
whole-tim- e health cllicer, anil already
a set of modern ordinances on the hum,
ter of slaughter houses, abattoirs ,atnl
the handling of meats have been writ-
ten on the statute books. The minis-tor- s

of the city are taking up the mat-
ter of health and sanitation and are
expected to give sermons, lectures and
informal talks on the matter.

The matter of regulating slaughter
houses and abattoirs deals minutely
with the sanitary conditions of ti e
premises and with the screening of
the slaughter houses and other places
w here meat is handled, stored or of-

fered for sale. Strict notice also is
taken in regard to general cleanlinc.-.- t
around the premises and personal
cleanliness of those who handle t:m
meat, while not a little attention is
given to the healthiness of the animal
that is slaughtered. Persons sufTer-in- g

from tuberculosis or persons who
have recently suffered from typhoid
fever in any of its forms or from any
other communicable disease, are not
allowed to handle the meat.

To show the approval with whicn
steps of progress were met in

it is only necessary to call at-
tention to the fact that before his
rigid set of ordinances was passed, a
meeting of all the butchers in the city
was held in the oHice of Dr. D. 0.
Absher, health officer for the city and
county, and the. entire situation was
gone over with the butchers, the lat-
ter expressing entire satisfaction with
reference to the set of ordinances as
a whole.

GERMANY THOUGHT ENGLAND
WOULD KEEP HANDS OFF

Lord Roseberry is probably right in
thinking Germany did not expect En-
gland to take part in the war, and he
may be right in thinking that war at
this time was not expected. There is
much testimony as to skepticism In
Germany as to Russia's preparedness,
and it may well be that while facing,
the risk of a general war, the German
government expected to be able v
bluff Russia and repeat the coup of
1908. He does well to caution his
countrymen: "We must then, I think,
suspend our judgment as 'to the rea1
causes of the war' until time and
'documents are given.'" The same
caution is needed in this country.
There are so many and such obviously
contributory causes that it is easy for
a hasty thinker to build op a plausi-
ble theory of the war without realizing
that it is but one of many, equally
plausible, which might be constructed
from the same material. Never were
such profuse documents offered for
the immediate study of a war, but
some which are needed to throw light
upon the rest are still withheld. It
will be long before all the pieces of
the puzzle can be fitted together .

Springfield Republican.

DE VTII OF MRS. TROT

Mrs. Rillie Cox Troy, widow of the
late Alfred Troy, died February 19,
at her home two miles west of Liber-
ty, aged 86 years. The cause of her
death was pneumonia. She was taken
ill on Monday before her death on Fri-
day following. She leaves surviving
Mr. Robert Troy and Miss Nar.cy Lea
Troy, who live at the old home; Mrs.
C. P. Smith, Jr., of Liberty; Mrs. Cox,
wife of Rev. D. C. Cox, now living at
Burlington, two sons living in Missou-
ri, anil two sons in Texas, and one
daughter living in the wester part of
state. Cyrus Troy, another son, died
at Concord a few months ago. lwo
other sons who went west several
years ago died some time ago.

Her husband was a grandson of
Tibbie Balfour, a daughter of Andrew
Balfour, who married John Troy, el
Salisbury. She and her husband aft-

er their marriage moved to near Lib-

erty.
FORGET IT!

The following is taken from the
Gimlet, a hardware advertising pain-- "

phlet. The Courier publishes it in the
hope it may serve a good purpose.
Forget, it, my dear boy, forget it;

That's the very best thing U can do.

It will do you no good to remembnr
All the mean things that's said

about U.
This life is too short to get even

For every mean act that you know.
So forget it, my dear boy, forget it;

Forget it, and just let it go.

Mffia1Many good men have been ruined,
And many good, pure women, too,

By some knocker starting a rumor,
And not a word of it true. .

So if you hear some fellow knocking
A man or a woman's good name,

You can bet it's a lie, so forget it;
And never repeat it again.

The Thomasville Times says Prot
P. L. Ledford, formerly superintend-
ent of the Public Schools of
county, is writing a book on tht uv


